
Ml we Hannah And Carolyn 
Ynt«* u| Chad'κ»urn wer« Fri- 
day^uett· Clara Nanc*. \ 

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Ham-1 
mood had aa wwk end guest* 

Mrs. Geneva Omham and thi 
gtitcifc, Ljiuld .-tin' Buiini 
Keku Phuff and Xufaum Gl»'# 
rcr of Charleston. S. C. 

Qloria in 11] Excelsis! ^ 

May Peace Reign Everywhere 

DAVIS JEWELERS 
Tah.»r City, X. C. 

fjoflbs of #οοΐ> Cfyeer 
for tt»e — 

. f -m 

WISHING ONE AND ALL A 
VERY MERRY CHIRSTMAS 

It's an old fashioaied wish we send 
your way. May you and your family have 
a very bright and joyous Christmas Day. 

Kramer's Ladies' & Men's Shop 
Whitevillp, N. C. 

Glorious yule 
GREETINGS TO 

OUR FRIENDS 
BUSY'S CLOTHING STOBE 

Tabor City 

Full Card Horse Racing » 

! ITS OFF TO THE RACES !)ΠΙ·ίι. 
11* !).·> 

I AND TO STAKT THE YKAB 
; RIGHT, THEY'LL BE OFF 
AND RUNNING ON NEW 
YEAR'S DAY \T THE NEW 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER 

j RACEWAY NEAR DIl-IiON. 
(SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Track Manager. Jimmy Mae- 
; Queen. has announced a lull 
! card of t"i\ «· races. with purses 
ί totalling more 'hfn $3.000.00, 
j to attract the fastest trotters 
t at id pacers in the Carolinas to 
(this ;ittractive N'c.v Year's Day 
j 5)ior?iutt exent. first race 
I will «< t untler \\ .iv sharply at 

2:30 P. M. 

Highlighting -in afternoon 
; crowded with excitement will 

b· a formal appearance of the 
j nationally famous Dillon Hi ah 
Sihool Ikoid. Lefi by Dirwctov 

! Miss Helen Cttlp, the Marching 
I Cats will entertain with a con- 

cert ami a marching parade 
j showing off the intricate nian- 

clivers which thrilled Bruad- 
: way and the national television 
I at'dieiici on Thanksgiving Day. 
Any read blooded Dillonitf 
will tell you ihat this alone 
would be worth the full price 
ol admission! 

A pedigreed dapple grey 
Shetland pun>, with deluxe 

j jiualle. will he g'Veti away as 
;· gate prize immediately after 
the third race. This is to be 

i part of .1 project by the Dillon 
! High School Key Club, who 

j will be out in force selling 
Raceway Programs and Pen- 
pants to help raise funds lor 

I their Club. 

Again presidi.ig over the 

1 day's festivities ν ill be beaut- 
eous Miss Sara Page of Lake 

; View. aiTompanied by her nine 
; tteiidants. each a Queen in 

her own right! The Queen's i Court is graced by these lovely 
Dillon County B· airties: Misses 

I Nancy G.'.sque and Ann Geo- 
! rj>t· of Latta; Misses Saundra 
I l'jige. Jeanette Hayes and Nan- 

C.v Jo MiicArthur of Lake ! \ iew; and Misses Betty Stack- 
I bouse. Sidney Yong. Ann Mc- 
j KclLar and Kay Caldwell of 

M.-irQin η. in an inti-rvit>\v 
I liciv to. lay, sav·· that « very 
i •'«Viiilablc stable at the new 

tr.;ck i« no*ν occupied: a c*os 
I with'it of the Country's out· 
»tumliiiK μ<ιΐΊΐιϋ nit tiotUin 

I horses now !1 the South u 
the Bordtr track their Wintu 
homo. Many of tnese will sei 
action for t'u» fin-t time in tht 
South on Now Yoav's Day. In- 
cluded aro such well knuwt 
horses as Honor Up (Ownet 

'J. Tom:tsino): Puttons Han· 
vor (Pat Qua^ü itta); Ka.sh- 

worthy (Owner. Norman Stop· 
hens> and Miss M.ii'tiaret Μ 
<W. Wells). 

'ΓΙηοι· of tht· crowd favorit- 
es which raced ·ηι Thanksgiv- 
ing Day. Tobin's Comet. Fabh 
jioil Pet's Bt»v, will bo bacli 
t'nmpetini: ■ '·- some of tht 
ot wcomeis on Ntw Year's Day 

Ii» ailditii ti t.· :'h five sehe- 
; ill.led r.tc s. thou· will be t 

j <»ν;»ηΊ Finale liunning Race ol 

«local horses. in most cases rld- 
oen by their owners. Entry fe«.· 
lor tins special »'ice is $10.00 

I ti'ch. All entries must be in, 
J sixiiiii by the owner, no late«· 
than December 22. The field 

I for this race wi!l be limited to 
: the first ten qualified entries j 

i 
received. Λ spocihl South oi 
the Border Trophy will be a- 
w anted the winner of this race 
in addition to his share of the 
purse. 

(Continued Kinn Page 3) 
ington on January 8. Klvis 
Presley's birthday. This trip to 

I the U· S. marks the first time 
liia: the smirking «?· lady has 
been out of France since 1911. 

In 1911 the painting was 
stolen by an Italian student 
who hated the fact that the 
French own <1 a painting by an 
Italian ar.ist The painting was 
subsequently stolen and was 
recovered two and one-half 

: years later. 
Since the painting is such' 

a valuable property, elaborate 
— and I do mean elaborate — 

precautions have been taken to 
insure its safety and comfort. 

I Experts took the masterpiece 
! troin is frame and placed it in 
j a specially made plastic en- 

I vclope. The envelope was then 
^lipped into another of alunii- 

; timn foil. Then a foam plastic 
casing was clamped around the 
envelopes by a special frame. 
This then went into another 
double skinned, plastic-alum- 
inum envelope for crating. 

The case for the 21-by-30 
inch painting measures *S feet 
t! inches by 3 fee; 2 inches and 
weighs lTti pounds. In addition 
to being fireproof, waterproof, 
and sink-proof, the carte main- 
tains a constant temperature 
and a certain level of humid- 
ity. The painting left the 
Louvre via armored trucks, es- 
co rated by motorcycle police 
and carloads of guards. Imme- 
diately upon boarding the 
liner France, the portrait was 

locked into a cabin that had 
had a special lock installed on 

the door. Only one can open 
! that lock and the museum 
director had been entrusted j 
with it. Incidentally, lie went 
along with the painting the 

'entire trip. 

The director, two other mu- 

I scum ofifcials. and six armed 
·. uards will alternate standing 

i guard over the painting- Won- 
( der if they have to take Mona 
out for air at any time? 

* * * 

WF.I.I.. BACK TO TIIF. 
EASEL! 

VACATION* PLANS AHEAD? 
j Earn a good income close to 

j home. Friendly, pleasant and 

j! profitable work quickly puis 
S-S in your pockets repre- 
senting Av'ti'i Cosmetics. 
Write Mrs. P usline Culbreth. 
Box 192. Wilmington. N. C. 

giving directions to your 
home and telephone no. 

Μι.ν KiMiikliu L*v und sun. 

.! in»nil· U't· of Ucnsun visited 
Mrs. Lura Andeison. Mrs 

Cornie Hammond and other 
iclativeit >>ver tl'e wirk end. 

Visiting recently In Barnes- 
ville with Mr. Jinri Mrs. Hilton 
Herring was Mrs. C. Cordon 
Townsend. 

Mr». B«>l»by Waddell. Jenui- 

I Ιου and Allen ν'sited Mr. t*nd 
Mrs. Β. T. Bordeaux last week. 

1 Her sister. Miss Oele Ann re- 

j turned with her. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Worley 

I und C<>stiis Boukouvalis were 

business visitors in Greenville, 
1 £. C. lust week. 

^ Mapptj 
Moliäays 

We sincerely hope 
that you and your 

family have a 

grand, carefree 
Christmas holiday 

Duncan's Garage 
Tnlirr City, N. C. 

.vi 7* ν 
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m 
.M 
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U© 

Janie Β. Bell 
Agwuy 
Insurance 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
From 

EVELYN'S 
Beauty Nook 

Located On 4th Street 

Phone 7641 For Appointment 

We Will Close Monday And Tuesday 
But We Will Be Open Wednesday For 
YOUR Convenience. 

See Us For A 

Beautiful Holiday Season 

Tis Time J \ to Sing 
of Joy J and Cheer 

and to send Greetings to 

You, Out Friends so Dear 
SCHILDS 

Tabor City 

A BLESSED*CHRISTMAS 
Sincerely, all of us oxteiul our liopc that 
this lioly season will bring all of you 
fulfillment of your dreams. 

CLIFF SARVIS FARM SUPPLY 
Tabor City, N. C. 

Old-Fashioned 
Best Wishes 
To £701708· 

At Christmas 

PROGRESSIVE CITY MOTOR 
sales, inc..·''3*· 

Tabor City, N. C. ,· 

-It's time to say: 
! Jo all "Good Cheer 

On Christmas Day 
IF WE HAD BUT ONE WISH TO 

| OFFER ON THIS GLORIOUS HOLI- 

DAY — IT WOULD BE THAT EVERY 

LITTLE WISH COME TRUE FOR YOU 

AND YOURS, OUR VERY GOOD 

FRIENDS AND PATRONS. 

A HAPPY 

HOLIDAY TO ALL! 

LEDER BROS. 
Whitevill· 


